
SF Express, one of the largest courier compa-
nies in China is in urgent need of well-qualified 
Boeing Captains to crew their air-freight divi-
sion, SF Airlines.
Currently based in the expat-friendly Shen-

zhen, a short train-ride from Hong Kong, a fleet of B737, B757 and 
B767 aircraft operate both domestic and international routes, plus 
delivery of two B744 freighters is planned to enhance their interna-
tional operations.
First contract length is five years, renewable for either 3 or 5 years 
with a bonus. Pilots can choose from two roster modes, enjoying 
allowances including (but not limited to): housing, transportation, 
ticketing, insurance and residence. 
Average monthly salary is approximately US$24,000 after taxes and 
including average annual components paid in RMB. 
If you would like more information, please visit our website at www.
longreachchina.com or call us anytime for more details. 

SF EXPRESS
B737 & B757 CAPTAINS

In addition, all Longreach China pilots have access to:
 ✔ Global medical insurance for the pilot and family
 ✔ Life Insurance to the value of $300,000 AUD
 ✔ Loss of Licence policy underwritten by Lloyds of London, providing up to US$15,000 per month for 

two years and up to US$550,000 lump sum benefit. 

REQUIREMENTS:
 þ Currently rated on: 

 Boeing B737EFIS 
 Boeing B757/B767

 þ 500+ hrs PIC on type
 þ 3,000+ hrs total
 þ Last flown within 6 mths 
 þ Max age 54
 þ Current Class 1 Medical
 þ Valid ICAO ATPL
 þ ICAO English > Level 4

Contact Us: 
HKG Office: +852 2515 2688 
                    +852 2515 2788
recruitment@longreachchina.com

#608, Stag Building
148 Queen’s Road

Central Hong Kong
+852 2515 2688

www.longreachchina.com

Resident Roster Commuting Roster

Lifestyle 4 consecutive days off/mth 
25 days annual leave

10 consecutive days off/mth 
4 weeks on/2 weeks off

Monthly Basic Salary RMB110,000 RMB110,000

Overtime 41-50hrs/mth RMB400/hr; >50hrs/mth RMB2,200/hr

Monthly Safety Bonus RMB200/hr

Monthly Per Diem RMB35/hr

Monthly Allowances RMB28,500 RMB15,500

Annual Bonus RMB50,000 per annum

Contract Completion RMB250,000 after 5 years

Average Annual Earnings
~RMB1,894,540 
~USD287,000  
(6.6 RMB to USD)

~RMB1,738,540 
~USD263,400 
(6.6 RMB to USD)

Other Benefits Relocation allowance, Insurance Reimbursement, Sick leave 10 days/pa


